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The. Madoc Mmes.—Mr. T. Bawden has written 
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The Golden City Beth four-square by the Haatii*» 
road side ; It consists of a tavern, by a “ geogrnpn- 
ism" placed this aide the river Jordan. El Donulo ia 
composed of two towns, connected by an un in scads 
mixed road, but divided by a wood and the hostility 
of rival interests. The lower town haa a post office, 
seven taverns, is in a direct line with the richest 
known mine in this unknown world, and it has a 
quart* mill nearly completed. The upper town l*s 
«▼* taverns, a bakery, a dsguerreotvpe saloon, 
whereof the back-ground is veritably » bed-sheet 
and a grassy sod, an aaaay office and laboratory.
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